
tiott, controuling. and finally auditing- the Military
Accounts or Ireland.

An Act for making a navigable Canal from the
Rivera Ant and Bure, ,at or near Wayfofd- Bridge,
near Dilham, to the towns of North Walsham and
Antingham, in the county of Norfolk.

An Act for making and maintaining a navigable
Canal from the River Medway, near Brand Bridges,
in the parish of East. Peckham, in. the county of
K.e,nt, to extend to and unite with the Royal Mili-
tary Canal, in the parish of Appledore, in the said
county j and also certain navigable branches and
railways from the said intended Canal.

An Act for building a Chapel in the city of Chi-
cb.es.ter, in <t,he comity of Sussex.

An. Act for enlarging the term and powers of two
Acts .of His present Majesty, for amending certain
milevvays leading to Oxford, and making improve-
ments in the university and city of Oxford, the

. suburbs thereof, and adjoining parish of Saint Cle-
incut j and' for other pui poses.

An Act for more effectually paving, cleansing,
.* lighting, and xvatching the highways, streets, and
..lanes within tlie town and borough of Deal, in the
.'""county of Kent ; and for removing and preventing
/^encroachments, nuisances,- and annoyances therein.
' • ' An Act for altering and enlarging the powers of

two Acts of His present Majesty, for paving, _re-
. pairing," cleansing, 'lighting, watering, and watch -
'ing such part of the parish of Saint Pancras, in the
county o'f Middlesex, as lies on the west side of
Totcenhara-Coivrt-Road.

An Act for amending and rendering more effectual
several Acts 'for 'better assessing and collecting the
'poor and other rates of the parish of Saint John of
' Wapping, in the county of Middlesex ; and for more'
effectually paving, widening, and improving the
streets and other places within and adjoining to the
sakl parish. • *

An Act for lighting and watching the streets and
pth'er places' without the walk, but within the liber-

.] tie's 6f;N6yv-castIe-ttp.0n-Tyne.
' An Act for better supplying with Coal the town
of Newcastle--undcr-Ly.me, in the county of Stafford.',

An A.ct to amend an Act made in the Forty-ninth
_ Year of His present Majesty, for the better govevn-
'men't of.thtj wateyneu working' on the passage'- be-
twecr>Gosport, 'Portsmouth, and Poi'tsea, and other

' places within Portsmouth Harbour, and to arid from
.Spitliead, Saint JJeleh's,. and ot-hur- parts within the

"2s!e of VVight> in the county of Southampton:,. 'and
'" to avul from certain places in the' said Island j and
"lor regulating the fares of such watermen."

An Act for amending two Acts passed in the
I?i fry-first Year of His. present Majesty, fo-v more
effectually repairing and maintaining certain roads
and bridges, in the. county, of Perth-, and fbr-regu-.
Jatir.g and converting the statute services in the said
county. ; and more el&ctaally making and regulating
the highways, bridges, and ferries within tlis same.

Aii, Act fpr taking dawti -and; rebuilding certain
p-uts'pf the bridge over the River Avon'/at or near

' Jb'trat£yrd-UDon-AvOn,' in the county of Warwick ;.
and for widening tiie' same bridge, and improving'.

An Act for repairing 'the road' from. GhiatJiam. to
Canterbury, in the" county of Kent

v An Act for repairing and- widening the road from

Rugby-Bridge, in the county of Warwick, to the
town of Hinckley, in the county of Leicester.

An Act for continining the term and amending
the powers of an Act made in the Thirty-first Year
of His present Majcsty> for repairing the roads
leading from Swindon to the centre of Christian
Malford-Bridge, and from Calne to Lyneham-
Grcen ; ami from the direction pos,t, in Long Lcazc-

'Lane, near Lydiard-Marsb., to Cricklade, in the
county of Wilts.

An Act for repairing the roads from Butterton-
Moor-Oind to thp turnpike-road, from Buxton to
Ashborne, from Blackton-Moor to the same turn-
pike-road, near Ncwhaven j and from WarsJow to
Ecton-Mine, in the counties of Stafford and Derby.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of an
Act of His present Majesty, for repairing the roads
from Denbigh to the Northop and Holy well road,
and from Afon-Wen to Mold, in the counties of
Denbigh and Flint j and for extending the powers
of the said Act to an adjoining branch of road.

An Act to continue and amend two Acts of the
Ninth and Thirty-first Years of His present Majesty,
for repairing the road from Darly-Moor, in the
county of Derby, to Jillaston, in the county of
Stafford, and from thence to the turnpike-road be-
tween Leek and Ashborne, in the said counties of
Derby nnd Stafford.

An Act for continuing the term and altering the
powers of an Act made in the Thirty-first Year of
His present Majesty, for repairing the roads leading
from Havcrfordwest to the city of Saint David's,
and from the said city to Caerfai, in the county of
Pembrpke.

An Act for enlarging the term 'and powers of two
Acts, of His present Majesty, for repairing several
roads to and from Tunstall, in the county of Staf-
ford. ' . '

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
several Acts of His late and present Majesty, for
rcpairiiig the road from -Tcrnhill to Newport, in the
county of Salop.
. An Act for enlarging the term and powers of two
Acts of the Tenth and Thirty-first Years of His
present Majesty, for repairing the road from. Work-
sop to the turnpike-road at Kelham, "and from Deb-
dale-Hill to the Great Northern Road at- South
Muskham, in the cjourity of Nottingham,, and the.
road branching out of the said road at on near
Kneesal, and leading to the Great North Road at
or near Carlten-r.pon-Trent, all in the same county.

An Act for more effectually repairing and main-
taining certain roads,, in the counties" of .Perth and
Forfar,

An Act for repairing the road from Storrington
to Ball's Hut,, in Walberton, in. the county of
Sussex.

An Ac: for continuing the term and altering ami
nlarging tlie powers .of an. Act passed .in .the

Thirtieth" Year of His present Majesty, for repairing
and1 widening the road . from. Rowde Ford to Red.
Hili, in rlie- county., of Wilts.^.. | •

And Thirty. -four private Acts. - , . ' ,

Commission hi th-e- Dbreetsliire. Yjjomaury
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.,

Cornet Samuel Cox. to. be Lieiifeflan't,'.>ice' Henry
, resigned. Bated. A go J la^'


